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J S It ; its own Weosth in the standing of its customers.' ? - - -- 1 t

Defeats. STONOPresident to Lav Aside Cares ftMrs.' v TlOPAID ONEll Flags mpgz
: All Opponents at a -- a nruu. TT .,4. . fTo SAVINGS"

' jt Boston.'.

Bequest For faerpTo ' JSitertain
-- and- Trfuraa -

- ;inent Visitors ;... . t . -- . j. . --

: At Uie'Bl-Ceqtennia- L and Firemen's
Tournament there, wjll be nuany visitors
o New Bero who will desire accottimo-datins- c

boh board and x lodging and
teepiog guiftere. ,

Boston, Masai July each- - SOUND INVEStheir knowledge of polUict

I
'f No other single thing as: favorably ., iiilluences ' t

Ionian's business standing as tor hayeV checking ac- r
'count in a bank of known conservatism and strengto,"

Would if not pai ypd to join the large number of V

responsible men who now do their banking here and

i thus secure for yourself and for your business the .
'

p added strength that such association would reflect .

iipbn you? '

by aushinx Mrs,-- Ella Flagg" Youogi.
uperiateodrntof the public echoola of

Chicago, ihrougb a tnamphant election
a president of tfieationat Education V The committee has requested ibat we

shaU advise the citwn that will be' -Association.
Important- - during this week that.alUHer opponent. Zwhariu Xenephon

As this is the period of the" year when people are retpiving divi-

dends and interest, i is well for them to consider how they will

use these funds. ' ,

While awaiting the ppportunity to place them in some perma-

nent investment we cordially recommend our Certificates of De-

posit which draw 4 percent interest and may be 'readily converted
into-cas- should necessity demand, .

Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited in small as well

as large sums.

Snyder, president of the State Normal
Sen l, of Colorado, who was the se

wnq can ao : o, take some visitors for
Sleeping quarters, at; least, arid so far'J S- - W- - B, EJJlPES.V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON. Cashier

mm ( niih in ...

2 J'V VacaUon'.-'-- -
1 . j

sU i f H ... , .'. .
Bererlyi Mass.; July 8th. Evidence

that president Taf la going to hare a
rwl aony enough rVacation' this-s- ni

msr.'cataa today with the 'annoonee-m- nt

thatjthe executive and famify re
to take tenday cruise along tpe
New England coast Th departure will
be made from Beverly about July, the
18th aboard the Mayflower. Bar Hajr-b-or

and resorts-wi-ll be, visited. Itis
possible thai the Sylph will atao be oa

the cruise. ". :; f
President Taf t did pot get awav ear-

ly to the Myopia golf links today Wit
probably will jmotor across.' later wljtb
Captain Bul and play with Johp Hays
Himnimi4 fir'Baai.Bfiri A -

Reports have beea current here that
Presidwit Taf t-- opnslderir the "call-

ing of a special sewlbn of the senate to
confirm the nomination of a new chisf
justice of the" United State,; la oroV
that tbe esse of the big-- t'rusUnow pond

lection of the nominating committee as possible, both for board and lodging.
W"e hope to.be' able .by ,tbja means to
accomodate several hundred visitor
during the week, '

representing all the Stte, was defeated'
by a vote of ;617 to 876 in the general

heonvention. ' ii
Abd.QC $his purpose we have reIt took clearparliamentary head to

cut the knot which the nominating com tA.UZZELL
CASHIER

CD.BRADHAM
vice pnljst:

WM DUNN
PR EST.

quested Mrk J,. Leon; Williams, as Sec-

retary of the Entertainment Committee
II 'I.-i- v' j -- !

mittee had tied about Mr. Soyder, but
-

V U)JUU llt ; U1CI&VUB HUI3 BBCDriJIID
just now man v can be accomodated at

theromen WeretequaLto the task, and
after-Mr- s, Young had resigned as a
Candidate ior second nt on
the ticket presented to the general n,

her friends pot her tip as a

each aome and at jrjiat price... He will

0
begin his canvass 4ujmg neiJ week for
the purpose of thL information.- - In the
event any cititens should be omiited" we

ONLY $3.50 - ONLY $9.50 direct candidate against Mr. Snyder.
I

desire they shalL forward their namesing may be passed upon as aooa m pos--When Mrs, Young was declared the

I CLOTHING and SHOES 1Wd ddressea.to Mr. Williama giving
and above information.

winner the convention immediately ac-

cepted.
This committee will establish andParticular attention was paid to the

sible. . As this7 special session would
cost $50,000 And Would pfobahly not be
called in any event ntil the expiration
of the enabling act passed to allow Jus-
tice Moody to retire, should he desire
to do so, the talk of a special session, it

maintain during the Centennial 'week IBureau of Information, who will assign
the visitors who apply to various homes

education of the child-i- n the addresses
at the meetings. Daring the afternoon
ityate teachers, aaSociationj, and those
interested in school .gardens and reli-

gious training, also held sessions.'.
in the city who have consented to acbelieved to bewithout rouadation.
commodate any number of visftors; andMr. Moody time fot decision is
careful attention will be given by this'The resolutions of the association, up till November and to save a moi

in the hepring of the trust case w department to see that only desirab'eit adopted at the general business meet-
ing, were in part as follows; people are assigned to the private homeshardly, warrant the calling ot the si

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE EL,K8. TEMPLE

cial session. No offieial statement"The National Education Association and no one need have any hesitancy in
the matter tias been made.reaffirms its unalterable opposition to permitting their vacant rooms to be

used under the system which we propose
to have in force duiing the week of the

any division of the public school funds
among private or sectarian schools,
and ..believes that appropriations from "High Grade" Colojiial

tf This Bureau of Information will bethe Federal or State treasuries in rup- - Glasswjire. M. E. Whitehursf:
in charge of Mr. J. Leon Williams whoport of private educational Institutions

is in direct contravention of the fund will be in constant communication with

Only six more of Window Awnings, worth $4.50 Reduced to f3.60.

Also three more of the fine Couch Hammocks, worth $12.50 Reduced to

$9.60. You will find these goods displayed in . our window exactly like

cuts you see above.

amental principles upon which our sys such citizens as can .give' accommoda1!'
tion to the visitors.'.- -tern of American public school educat New York Catton Market.

We trust the eiUiens of New Bernion has been founded and has prosper
ed ' will appreciate thenecessity for extendSpecial to the Journal.

The directors decided unanimously to ing accommodation to the large numberNew York, July 8.' Notwithstanding
hold the next convention in San Fran of visitors who will be in the city.reports of rains ir) Oklahoma and NorthFUR. CO.TURNERT.J. cisco in 1911. ern Texas, the cotton market was Respectfully.

L. I. MOQRE,stronger today than it has been in some
WILLIAM DUNN SB,time. Unless weather conditions soon

93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.
A Blow In lo Back. An overcoat is a
necessary- - ntiissnce ahd the tendency to
take it off on warmish days in late au

have a decidedly favorable, change,
prices are expected to go higher Spot

J. T, HOtUSTER,
B.B.?IRST,

' '
C. E.
J. J. WOtFJBNDEN,

Committee on Entertainment

tumn and winter is as strong as it is sales 2.000. bales at 5 points advance
over yesterday. t4 "

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks Suit-Cas- es and
Hand-Bd- gs

"AT

Barrington Dry 6ouS Co.
,

LATHAM, ALEXANDE- R- CO.
unwise. A treacherous wind hits you
in the back and the next morning you
have lumbago. Rub well and often with

Banner "Sure "Seal FruitPerry Davis' Painkiller and you will be
astonished to find how quickly all sore Proved to be the Wrong Man.

M.--
EJars (with glass jtop.)ness is banished.

Elizabeth City, N. CifJuly 7. A re Whitehurst.& Co.A'

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
novvhan any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means '

OURS. Get a supply; then you nepd have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY, COMPUUMTKI)

mark able case of mttaken.tdentity wasStruck by a Fatting Limb.
discovered here' this morning when

WfU Loan New Bern a Valuable Relic.negro named Gibbs wai tried in justice
court in a preliminary ' trial upon theDuring a heavy wind storm which

visited this city several days ago the At the earnest reauestof nreminentcharge of murdering his' wife In thii
entire top of one of the large trees' in city about five years,ago. Gibbs . fled Wen of New Bern, Mr. JH. W Bonits,

-- Litfrom thacitv as soon as the murder was of this city, js to loanthe committee inGaston Drug Company the Episcopal church yard was,twlsted
from the trunk of ihe tree and In fall-

ing to the ground part , of It lodged in
ejbargeof the bigi-Centenni- celebra-
tion New'Bern is to have thla month, a

eov tted. Several days ago ihe po-J- as

notified that QibbS' had been
'rfltedln New Bern and, was being V--H. B. decidedly valuable and interesting relis.the limbs that remained intact. During,

ihe rainstorm yesterday this' portion
SEDBERRY

PHONE 65

MANAGER.
OPPO. POST OFFICE.L The. eurio Mr. Bonits, would not partteid by the wew Bern auuwrlties lorTHE CORNER

ia the tree became losened and fell to the Elizabeth City t. authorities- - Chief with and hold It as one of the dearest
the ground with a crash, A gentle Thomas went ' after the negro and ef his arge-and-val- --collections,

brought him here and lodged him in which, is likely ahead of anything in tt
line In theSouth and Which has attrac

man who was passing just at that time
was struck on the bead by the limb and
Knocked to the ground, but fortiiiately

jail. - - 1

, . '
. V

This morning it was discovered thst ted th attendoa pf many people even
was not seriously 'injured be was hot the man at all, although! he

anwered the deaeripiion rand bad the f 'Therelie thst he will , send to Mew
bent is a 1100 bill issued by act of thesirae nam;.. The negro proved that: hev Bradstreels Weekly Trade Report

neverresidttd here' Tind. therefore !he aassmbly trf New Bern Ma?' &)th',' 1780,
could not have eommlCtec the .murder and for we counterfeiting of which the

1 Richmond, Va... July 8. Bradstreets

IQ THE PUBJ.IC
I r. - ! 'S a

The New Bern STORES are the equal of any in this

Estate and should be patronized by you in preference to

others.
!

-- By recent comparison th good ottered by our mer-

chants were of as good quaUty and as stm-il- ei

from arf estaih'shed Northernhouses : v --

yH yooffjni wiiat youuneed,rlOvr y'dur civie pride

and id fmrnxdiM for: Jou", for byW doing you

wiU encourage our merchants to keep the best of everylhing

? at the Cheapest possible pnefis;

JbqwaVopollaW aent nnually to
-- entkhe'n iothei comrnunitfes,! LUf keep this . money at
7:X .Vi!1..1.iSWU(-- V s- !" '

. ' '
. ...liAma oo1 nftonei tt -

here. The negro's boast to bis wife in
New Bern that- he had already killed

peuaiij ui ' uracil (!. V wovsi un ins
blllltwlf. Mr. BonJU has been offered
the face .value of the bill by the Stateone wife was responsible for bis arrest
and several hundred dollars for it by Ini". " vi '.r r"1 'H- -' ii

NOW IS YOUR CHANGE ,

J .'i 'v.:

i Honey Saving Oppnrtunity For The Public

The Greatest Cut nice Sale ever run in the city of Hew .

Bern. Prices on all goods reduced to one hait and less.'

Sam Lip
Cor.lMiddle and 8. Front Sfc. f".V - '"'f'", Bryan; Bloclf;l

dlviduala buv naturally will no partWILUAMS' KIDNEY PILLS i

tomorrow will say for Richmond and
vicinity, weathejr conditions' have been
mpte tavornble ta crop growing this
week and trade shows- - a tendency

improvement j Reports from, the
oottorf districts are encouraging and
witlj continued favorable weather a fair
jrop, is expected-- j vThe (tobacco, crop i

with ItWilmingtotr Dispatch, July 8.
i Have yon neviected your Kidneys

iHave you overworked you nervous sys
WU1 Not ParUclnatrin. Event

tern and caused trouble witnyour kid
neys and .bladder? Have yodj pains in

I Raleigh; If. July 8--The Rfolgh
m good general condition, " Wholesalers
of shoes report con tTnued good sales for
future, shipments.- - Dryi goods are at
the usual j between-seaso-H dullness.

wins, side,' back groins andrbladderT
Hav0 yon a , flabby appearance of lha Board ef Aldermen has found it necces-- r

sary en account-o- t there .being no Anface, especially under tbeeyesT.Too fre
knee's available for auch - a purposa.1 toquent a desire to pass urine? If so, WilDrugs, flavoring, extracts and kindred

lines are'active, following 4 warm per-Jod."-1-

Produce fs fairly active, -- peaches
liam' Sidney .fills wiU cure youat decllnean fhvjtatibn on. the part of the

city of New Bern W participate la the
greaf beglohing

Druggist, Price 50c. , .WiUiams. UTg.5 V'

and early spring fruit being plentiful. Co.. Prone. Cleveland. O, u 'tBuilding Is active and railroad reports July 26, " The- - moat cordial interest uv

i'i n't,. show increased receipts-..' Scrap iron the success of the affair was expressed
v Tor Countv CommlsaloiieraH.I .

and junk are very quiet and a .dullness by the board,- - 'f ' 'WANTED!
r; ' . .,u- -

is r shown T in'.' practically all metals,

For Housa of BeVresentati vea--

"f "j-'-- s $Mt
We present the following jiamea be-- ,

fore the County Convention for County
Commissioners, end .if they are nomin-

ated,-we believe the voters will be

Banks And 6 ready demand for available
funds.' .Collections are Irregular; vith
a tendency, "toward slowness. ' Retail
trade is quiet and'nnusually large stock

Gasolene En- -. 1 - -Second hand 20 II. IN IN J I ' ." 111 "' W"r

satisfled with them..remains in the hands of dealers, f
C D. BRADIIAN, j

r : Vi. L.S. WOOD, 7&sm KJei'PiciiplV'.For Bent?:-- ,f
?

's n v fJ K
J. D. WILLIAMS.

-- '4:.
N. M. LANCASTER,'!.
E, Z R. DAVI3, , , v

; : rr y I .imocrats.
- "a Two " suites ' of office rooms : in'

'V1 't

'At the solfcltation Demo-

crats from alt the .townships1 of- -, the
county I hereby announce that I will
enter the- DemocraUc. - primary VtO be
held Saturday, September 3rd 1910, a
a candidate for the legislature,
' v .-

'
Respectfully

. y--'- .' . - H.

Mad Peg Creates Trouble." '
... '''..." 1- - ... . .."

"1 ""- ' '' 't'-'!-

1 A mad dog urare attracted a go' '

d I tf e'.'-rllo- an the s'lt"?, ! '

IS, ui-- ' ;t M, nlii -- i'

The excellence in protection afforded by . policy1 on BOILERS, und"
FLYWHEULS in tlie MARYLAND 'CASUALTY t0.-- - of Baltimore- -- t
(asspts f r,OCO,000) Is proven by the following facts and figures:- - -

?PARTMBTJT"lnOnly rusuRlfy company rrumtmning a LLAUA U
xi, h. iiirh aMiiiina nromnt adiuStment.- -
,1V1 v... . . - 1 - 1

rrcms ims toll' - td in this state U t yer exceeded thajf. of anyI I,' nil

Moor building opposite Gaston , Ho-

tel One office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Cd,s building on Sorth
Front street. , ' .

' , - C.T. HANCOCK. Agt.,

- No Race Suicide in Tliat Town

WKila in the city yeatorday a promi-non- t

citizen of Oru-i.tal- , a town v.hii h
1 'is cily sliout C 3 ii.halnU'itii, i!.ftr-n-- i

1 t' l v. ' r t tf J 'y "1 t1 '
' t ll?' 1 I ( !

1 ' - ioti rc ij . i . r,
I a .1 'd in 12 y- - ars from.tU bottom to SCCONDTfLACB in- -,

t'.e Lot of we;...! y cornpHnins. , i . ' v in;v .

r j'toini t siljuHtm t of t'tiims'sn 1 r"v " 'fon'giv i policy holders it

for big shipment of
sell at folluw.r '

last Cli.e T...U .

12 1
' eft:1": .

r ; 1 Ti- 1 1 ' '

! y ut i w

'' -
.

' - ' ' J. - , I V ' '

Oil Wick Cook Stoves, no heat to bother you: You
will find them a treasure this , hot weather., ' Let us

nd ydu one today. We have- - the fcest makes. Ice
Cream Freczersj Water "Coolers, Lawn Hoi.5, - Hose

' Reels." Lawn 'Mowers. 1 " r -"

1

.dS'.dt'al . or II i U i.i r,it'8 mo J"V as less renaoie4 no t
A j ycil ' ' t'ff-i- l Til-- v tioooil- -


